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Because - Pure
"Foods Cost
; More

thaa adulterated food3 Is no rea-
son why your dealer should over-
charge you for them.'; The differ-
ence la cost is never bo great aa
the difference In value. ; There laa lot of stuff sold for fnn1 w
is hardly safe to eat. We try to
iei me omer rellow have all the
business in that line, for our aimto give our patrons the very best
groceries to be had on the mar-ko- t

at prices which, will surely
make them trade regularly at
this store. This, week we offer: -

frJ!k .Grandma's Soap Powder

Vi Pit. Tn ;i t n h oa
.8 IDS. N. B. C. soda or.irkora ci.iuiN... tt f - ' ..v. 6iuir snaps, iu... 5csuc pkg. Grandma's soap

' powder 15e8 bars Swift's Pride soap".
Jar Lienox ,ioap8 Tar Santa Ci lus soup. . .V Pkfcs. Toasted Cereallne(lakes ...... 15c2 cairn oil Sardines r.cancy peaches. 2 lbs 2.-.-C

Smoked Bloaters, per doz. 25c3 b. cans Hakiui iinno ... 25c., v. M

mis Bauer Kraut, per gal.. 2cHejnas dill pickles, per gal... ar.eBaking soda, per pkg. ....... 2c

LARSON & LARSON
CASH GROCERS.

Old Phone west 083, Now 6535.
Cor. 7th Ave, and 15th St

3COOCXXXXXXXX5COOOOGOOCOOO

He Got What He Needed.
"Nino years ago it looked as if my

time had come,' says Mr. C. Farthing
of Mill Creek. Ind. Ter. "I was so ruu
down that life hung on a very slender
thread. It was then that my druggist
recommended Electric Bitters. I
bought a bottle and I got what I nee-
dedstrength. I had one foot in the
grave, but Electric Bitters put it back
on the .turf again, and I've been well
ever since." Sold under guarantee at
all druggists. 50c.

Beer That It Beer.
If you want to drink good beer, order

the Davenport Malting company's pale
export Delivered anywhere in Hock
Island. Both phones, north. 1C9.

t

Sorry we can't

runs

BOTH ARE READY

Frank Gotch and Geofga Hack-enschmi- dt

Graoola Tonight
7 for Championship. -

BIGGEST AFFAIR OF THE KINO

House Expected to Be Worth $40,000
and Winner Will Get More Than

: Half That Amount. , . .

Chicago, April 3. Everything is .in
readiness1 for the world's champion
ship catch as catch can wrestling
match between George Ilackenschmidt,
champion of Europe, and Frank Gotch,
champion of America, at. Dexter Park
pavilion tonight The foreigner de-

clares he. is fit for the battle and
Gotch, excepting a slight cold,' says he
is in good fettle for the fray. Neither
venture a direct opinion as to the out-
come of the match, but both talk as
if confident of winning.

Toe Hold to ne Allowed. ':

, Ilackenschmidt and Jack Herman,
Gotchs representative, met yesterday
to talk over the rules. The Russian
objected to Qotch's favorite toe hold
and also to kneeing the legs and
ankles. He said it was to be a fair
wrestling match and not a bone break-
ing affair. Herman, however, held out

rrwpjj's style of wrestling and
Hackenechmidt that the ham-merloc- k

one of Hack's favorite
holds, was as "dangerous as the toe
hold, that both were bone breakers and
that what was fair for one should be
fair for the other. They finally settled
the argument by agreeing to wrestle.
Chicago style, rolling and flying falls
not to count, the referee to decide all
technical points and to declare the fall
with a whistle. '

The match is the greatest in the his-
tory of American wrestling and it is
expected will be attended by a mam-
moth crowd. The gate receipts also
should be of the record breaking "or-
der, as the choice box seats have been
sold at $30 and the second class seats
from $15 to $20. ,

I'urne of 910,000 for Men.
The men will grapple for a purse of

$10,000 and it has been reported as
high as $13,000 will be given them. It
will cost Promoter W. W. Wittig $28.-00- 0

td open the doors of the pavilion

CLOTHES FOR BOYS
Ederheitncr, Stein Sc Co.- - Makers

HIS view shows how some ,of our

to the last
and,

and
for boys tt 17. irl

ON THE CORNER.

tonight. In this amount is included
the expenses of "Wittig a three trips to
England to secure Ilackenschmidt and
all the incidental moneys connected
with the affair. This Is more money
than any promoter of a sporting event
dug into his pockets for, and demon-
strates the confidence Wittig had in
its success.' '

What the gate receipts will amount
to. is impossible to state, but Judging
from the advance sale the management
expects a $40,000 house. Wittig is a
resident of Milwaukee, but has inter-
ests in Chicago, being connected with
several local theaters.

MUSCATINE FIVE WINS AGAIN
: 1 r

Defeats the University of Iowa Team
at

Muscatine, la., April 3. The Uni-
versity of Iowa basketball five was
defeated here last night by the Mus
catine Tourists 35 to 13. The game
was seen by the largest crowd of the
year. The varsity boys played on the
defense entirely, but were unable to
hold the locals.

Llitt Is Mentioned.
Rock Island is conceded a place, on

the all star Jiisrh school basketball
eleven the experts have picked as a
result of the state high school tourna
ment at Chicago last week. Here is
the choice of the men who claim to
know who is best: Liitt (Rock Island)
left forward; Conway (Peoria), right
forward; Forrest (Peoria), center;
Worley (Peoria), right guard; Blod-get- t

(Hinsdale), left guard.

Jeff Gets Lewis-Gardn- er Bout.
Los Angeles, Cal., April 3. --Jim Jef-

fries received telegraphic assurance
yesterday from. Harry Lewis and Jim-
my Gardner that they will fight before
his club on April 23. The battle Is
scheduled to go twenty-fiv- e rounds.
Jeffries will offer the fighters a purse
of $3,000, to be divided any way the
twoimen shall decide.

t
A 20 Year Sentence.

"I have just completed a 20 year
health sentence, Imposed by Bucklen's
Arnica Salve which cured me of bleed-
ing piles just 20 years ago," writes
O. S. Woolever of LeRaysville, N. Y.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the worst
sores, boils, burns, wounds and cuts
in the shortest time. 25c at all drug-
gists.

VOTE FOR TERRITORIAL AN-

NEXATION. IT IS AN ESSENTIAL
ELEMENT IN ROCK ISLAND'S

"'' 1GROWTH.

boys' suits

stitch. You'll be

- :.:.:V?-- .
:.. , ... : y ? : ?

ty v. v." ......-

fax to ''mlh: '

TRAGOOJ)

': ' . '.' ....

show quality in a picture; but it's in the
clothes;, style, fit, wear, satisfaction. j

Tell you' what to do. Bring the youngsters here some
forenoon; ; or; afterSchool; ; any time.' Quicker) the better.
Will shovy you the real difference between XI-22-

D and
ordinary clothes a difference that begins with the choice of 1

. materials and clear through
i convinced. saved further search.

Norfolk .Double breasted
suits 7 .

Velle
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look.
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Russian and SailorBlouse suits
for 3 to 10 year olds, -

the Slbthier.
j

' ;
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17ILL 0 DOINGS

Eager Fans Hava first Opoor
' 1; tunity to Sao Islander Re-cru- its

rT Action.' ' "

BALL GAME SUNDAY AT 3 P. M.

Enough Men on Hand to Make Up
Two Nines and the Grounds Are

in the Best of Shape. t

Rock Island fans will have theh-firs- t

opportunity to see tb 3 Islander re-

cruits in action Sunday. It. was de
cided this afternoon to split up the
squad now on hand ' Into two teams
and play an exhiDition game at the
usual Sunday hour, 3 o'clock.

There are enough players here now
to make up two nines, all being re
cruits with the exception of Eng and
Murphy, who are likely to also get into
the argument. A day or two of fair
weather with a brisk wind has dried
off the diamond so that it is as firm
as it need be at any time during the
season. .

The Islander recruits indulged in a
little more strenuous practice this
morning and as the weather warms up
their workouts will be increased.

'. Christy Wilson and Frank Murphy
are on hand ready 'to don uniforms.

Gus Eng was out this afternoon.
Gus and Hardgrove look so much
alike that they get mixed up them-
selves and wantr to .know who is

' .which. - i

Several local ball players are warm
ing up to the season's work with
Manager Cook's - recruits. Clarence
Fickten, who has signed with Gales-bnrg-,

will train here until ordered to
report." Pat Leverich has also signed
with-Galesbur- and will get into
shape here.

Burdette is proving a man of mys
tery. He has an arithmetical puzzle
which will tell just how many brothers
and- - sisters one Juts both living and
dead. He has worked it on all his
teammates and is still looking for
some one else who isn't wise to it

General Diamond Doing.
The Sporting News takes occasion

editorially to urge upon President
Loft us of the Three-Ey- e league the
need for a close" supervision of salary
lists about the circuit - '

Pete,,Lister h3; written Manager
Lajoie of Cleveland saying he. hopes
to be back in fast company within a
short time and would like not hing bet
ter than landing bis old berth under
Lajoie! Even. 'Charley Hickman
hasn't a thing on 'Lister as a rolling
istone.f In his letter fie wrote: "This
makes the' fifih team I have been
With in a liltle,oer a year, and I hope
to "stick to Toledo until I am good
enough for theNaps. A little over
12 months ago" I was with Portland.
They sold me ; to Birmingham. Ala.
tTont .tnere, J. went to Nashville and
then --on VCbk Cleveland - Now I'm a
Mud Hen."

Knox college turned upon the Bur-
lington leaguers ' yesterday and shut
tbem. flut 1 to 0." . I v : :

Dubuque reports the roster of men
jrearly complclecThe latest ;to arrive
was Jack Carr of Washington.

' It is perfectly evident that Dubuque
sporting writers are in for a' time with

"-
-that name Vandine. They start out

by spelling It "Van Dyne."
Clinton and Dubuque are scheduled

for games tomorrow: and Sunday at
Dubuque. r

Jecatur Is to make extensive
changes on the ball grounds, raising
the diamond 6 inches and also raising
the fence, which was blown down-.- '

Manager Armour of Toledo after in-

vestigating the style of millinery the
ladies 'are to wear this summer issued
an edict barring the particularly, wide
ones from his ball park on the ground
they will obstruct the view of the
spectators. '' 7 '

t Peoria Star: It Is said Jack Herbert,
the Senator third baseman, is one of
Billy Sunday's converts. J It . is hoped
that he will labor . withf-- Dick Smith
and. put him In shape ib mingle with
decent people . by tbe time' the Sena-
tors 'arrive here for, tfelr first game.

!' Jack Tlghe, X wbo ji th Three-Ey- e

pennant for Rock Island .last sea-

son, is lookedt. uponbyXan8 '.at. Holy-ok- e,

Mass., to repeat the stunt jfn-th- e

Connecticut State league-- this. year A
Holyoke writeri tb th Sporting. News
has this to say of himt-JMana- ger Jack
Tighe and hja wlfefarrived on March
17 and the rotund Jack haa'made him-

self popular with the dlrect6r;Of the
club,1 and meeting a number-- of the
deep dyed-in-the-wo- fans. He did
not need any' Introduction to the fans,
for Jie - is well temembered here for
his. woirk when he was manager and
captain' of the Norwich. Rosebuds,
While he does not' promise to land
the blue bunting for uf agln, he says
that' his club' will haye something to
say" about1 the "disposal of the purse
that will bi hung up tor the first di-

vision, 'clubs'. With- - a number of last
yeara ' pennan t grabbers back again
andlHmcVof young phenoms." we
have every, reason to place our faith
and' coin on him. ; , . , ;

ARSENAL TEAn IS-- VICTOR

Wins from Moline in Broombalh Game
'.. 7 r at Rink. .

j The Arsenar 'broiniiball team lined
up against the Moline Independents
at the roller Bkatlhg"rlnk last night
atad woiv a scbe tt SO" to "25. The
ganie " w'aa'hard'fough't 7and ' tlose at

the Moline high scOpol team is sched- -

CWtw Cwnp.nr M.l-- .k. VHi If 1 I' I

IS EVIDENCED IN EVERYTHING HERE.
METHODS, INDEED MADE THIS

i

STORE. ,

WE'LL OPEN YOUR EYES TO SOME GREAT THINGS WHEN
YOU DROP IN AND COME SOON. SHOWING IS
COMPLETE.

QUALITY CLOTHES FOR ALL MANKIND, PRICED
THE REACH OF EVERYONE. THIS IS A STORE FOR THE
CLOTHES-NEED- S OF GREATER MAJORITY OF THE PEO-

PLE OF THE TRICITIES.

We're Ready; for Spring 1908.
YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES, ALMA MATER FULL
KINKS AND CURVES; THE THEY lllKE SO MUCH

They're making a hit at $12, $15, $18 $20, $25.
SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, HATS AND SINGLE JROUSERS.

uled to the high school team
from this city and a warm game is
expected as-- the two teams are
equal in strength, Moline having won
four out of seven games played.

Tuesday night there will be a moon
light skating party and the returns of
the election will be announced to the
skaters.

This is the' last month at the rink
and it will close for the summer
the first of next month.

Rheumatism Cured In Three Days.
N. B. Langley, Madison, Wis., says:

I was almost helpless with rheuma
tism for about five months. Had it in
my neck so I could not turn my head,
and ' all through , my body. I tried
three doctors and many remedied
without any relief whatever until I
procured Dr. Detchon's Relief for
Rheumatism. In a few hours the pain
was relieved, and in three the
rheumatism was completely cured, and
I was at work. Sold by Otto Grotjan,
1501 Second avenv, 'Rock Island;
Gust Schlegel & jr iO Wen Second
street, Davenpor ' r J ''.'

KUSCHM ANN'S

SNAPS.
Saturday Money Sav-

ers for You.
9 pounds granulated sugar,'
best quality, for ...........49c
Santa Claus soap,. 8 bars....25e
Soda Crackers, fresh baked
orUP crackers, two pounds. .15c ,

Tomatoes, full can. 10c
Tomatoes, extra quality solid
pack, two cans..... ...25c.,, ...... ..... . - .,.!'
Corn, a good standard corn,
two cans ..............,...15o
Peaches, lemon cling.
heavy v, sugar syrup,' best
fruit packed, per can 35c

Pears California Bartlett full v
can, full value,' per can . .. .25c

Evaporated Peaches, large
fine- yellow, fruit pounds. .3Se

; . ' . . ..."
" Our tea. and coffee trade ' is .

increasing which Is proof they
are satisfactory. If you are not
already s customer we ' inviteyou to give us. a triaL-.- ,

f. n. xusciifJAiin
S307 Fourth nre. ' Botk phone, f.. .. j: - - :

1801-180- 3 --. 2nd. Ave. ROCK ISLAND

NewnessFreshness.
HAVE

NEW IDEAS AND NEW
A BETTER CLOTHES

THIS NOW

WITHIN

THE

STYLE,
KIND

NEW

play
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OF

the ever

Call and
.

examine our line
-

of bicycles.

Racycles, Pierce,
Gendron, Cyrus,

Westminster Bicycles

John Koch's Brand of

218 X7th St.
sooooooooeoooooeoooooooooob

tires "best

1

Use
It would bev a dangerous, procedure to attack , a' ferocious animal"

with an old ; blunderbuss when a modern weapon is at hand. '' '. '

Debts' are dangerous to your health and mind and credit '

not get rid of .thenyjitn a modern, weapon? Don't mince matters" "

with Mr.. Debt it doesn't pay.. Stop paying him' in dribleta he'l
.only come botheringT'round again and keep coming. -

' Get enough money of us. to keep Wm away : for good. That's a
sensible thing to do--a- then you can repay us at your convenience
in amounts that

"
wilf, suit" your purse in small weekly' or monthly

installments.. ' "
.

; -;

f
" 77";-;.- ; 7--' 7 ." '

. '
; Call and talk Jt over with ms. Well loan you any amount from V'

$10 up, at a most reasonable, cost and in a confidential way.' Well
be glad to see you In our private' office at any time and give you

'

further :. facts ndj figures. ; . ; ; 7 7 - ;
..-

- . . ., ;.

MITCJAKLb ' OM

v h?r to p.

7

BLOCK, ROOM S8, WKX ttLUBi
nund eaturdajr vonli TtleteM '

"l.

Bicycle Store.
00000000000000000000000008

Modern. Weapon.
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